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Fo! ',rhe Atkansas ulirarunninq AssociaLion

t.liiq. Lei rexpr.r doins deep think-
i,g aao"t th. 1oo Mile! and a neetinq vas seL lith
Lhe lorest service people to discuss the qeneral requlre
hents that needed ro be addressed. suddenly, I sensed a sLa1l in the
prD.eedinqs add it oas like an electric bort Y€nt txrough nv tonque,
i sLarted blurtinq 1t sounded like this: 3o5, 152, I32C.
t32, t35,2!2, L19,774, 11a,2t 2tt,962,2, Lt4, 135,32, r vas ea-
hausled. You talk about a big nouth. r had spered ou!
ihe 1oo nile servi.e people

nenb.rs, David ca,ein, ,rin schurer, and Ton chapin
ne ol ran roddinq ii. r.ourdn t help

D"vi. goi19 o 'hE'\ o)r he d sra"a'
dno rine .u - roo.b ri{6 c .r -i 6 _ 9irE e:o-- a rhe

an 36 mile out and back fron Lake syrvia. ApProximaterv
2 niles ol asphalii, niles or oua.hita Trail and Lne
service roads.

on April 2?th the ultra Trail series ,ith the
Pipeline Express. Rough and locky like you like it. Nox, open vour
eais a"a p"y aLtention: Lou has nade allangements
".""ti"q, r;o. at orady s on tiest 12t street. 6:oo p.n. is Lhe tine

If you plan anead and Place
you don,c oweruneln lale that niqht ror
aonetrrinq to eat- 'j I doniL understand, Ha!1ey? llhat do I hav€ to do?i

Txis issue or xe ,i11 focus on the

qoinq on Lxe 23rd. Doxn in Leland,
Mississippi, Lhere *as a high several Arkies drove
dovn fron Little Fa110n Davis, rob Han1e,
& nayne Elriot- only arki€ to cover the distance over

i. a tine of 7,31132. JoeT cuyet, A.u.R.A. nenber of
lirst naste! runn€r in ?:09:45. Linda sredEe

remale rinishe! vonenis diwision in 7:47:56. Rav xrolevic2,
vas Lhe overalr finner in 5:54:06. TXis is the ra.e I rant to get back
to and finish. My first tine I tried this .oufse in !€6 nv mind vasnit
riqht and I dropped ai 32 miles.

'rha! same dat do{n in'rexas (cross rimt,ers) BiIl Laster of Liitle
a deceptively difficult 50 niter co rinisn

A,u.x.A. nenber Bilr MaxNelr finished a strong 3th

od /,, c ",'.n ion,
a-zz" at s; d"t. o ";rad."-- oo ro'3 "no6:00 p.m. for sroup and xould like to

at 6:00 p. n.
be readv co chou doxn. Listen up na!,

relaxr youire rakinq rxis thing Loo serious



place in 3:.11:35. xere noL so luckY.
Irene Johnson, Tony Johnson, and Janes llicks stopled at 45 32, and
25 nires respectively. lou're still ny heros.

ago Dawid sanuel asked me Lo nead up ihe Roadrunnet
club of Americals 0f the year seleciion conmiltee l aronq

'ith Nick {ir1iams, luddy Ritter and David calein wirl be selectinq rhe
vear. The ultra vear

{ilr be flom Noverber 1, 1990 to october 31, 199L rhe fesults of our
be announced durinq Healihfes! (eekend at Hot sprinqs.

In addition to the ultra races and Ultra series, ,e ri1I be scorinq lhe
6-12 24 Hour nethod lor the scorinq the track runs is

t, EliqiIity - A r€sident or Arkansas during ihe conpetition.
2. Derinition An organized, limed event of 50( or

3. Definition series More than seven off-road, orqan
12ed, tined events of which one is of 5oK or tonqer in distance.

4. rn a lrack ewent, the 50( distance is the nininufr distan.e that
Yirr be counted.

Iunction of the sele.tion commitLe€:
1. rde.tify Nevspaper and xunning t{aqazines
2. Identify
3- Establisx competition Period - october 31, 1990 bhru

Novembe! I99r.
!. criteria ror seleciion
5. Assign pis - A11 races veishted evenly, i-e., 50( scored

niler. rn a diEtance vil] be
conpared Lo tne ranking in the lra.uarylFebruary issne oE

lst place - 20 points 1st place 20 points 75ri1€
2nd prace 15 points 2nd place 15 points s0*i1e -
3rd p1a.e - 10 points 3rd place - 10 points 25%i\e
l5ti1e 5points 0 2s*ire-
5o*i1e - 3poinLs Finisner_
Finisher

6. Seleci the ol the year

rike --{e11, they,re
serling like bunper stickers. live sti11 qot prenty left. Renenber
i{o dorrars will get you one red and ,hite ultralunnlnq 1ogo. uhile

rood bu/ o a o' he co a_ o.s
Fe.Lon, sne nialt oo v6r. 225-6600
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RUNNING PROFILE - DONNA P. DUERR ALLEI]P

TE A FAiOUS ARTIE?

URITE THE ANSI,IER TO THIS

ETRTH. CHEYENNE'
THAI SUBJECTI 1 EXCEL IN

(ILOERA}IS OR
oF 5e Kc., qa 9ar

LONGER HAULgI HEI6HT: 5'5"

UURKINE I{ELL FOR IlE
SINCE I'VE SIARTED

SIZE INCREAgES
HOPEFULLY THE SPREADII.IG

ENDLE5SLY! I

TB BE A AYSTANDEA! 1T
i4UST BE EXHTLARA'ING TB BE A PARTIEIPANT. I ALSO UOULD BE

{"r'llz SCARLET") l,tllllAtls A TRE}1ENDoUS

HOIi, YOU FELT

ANDALoTgFIT"

YBI.] HAVE ANY I]LTNA PLANS



DO YEU EAT AND DRINX !N THE LONC RUN?

AND LOZENGES

ANYTHING BFFERED

ItrIITH THE T1ILEACE I LD6 IN, ALTHOUEH
LI(E TO INEREASE IT TO AT LEA9T

IN DNE SUiHER.

IF SOJ PLEA5E ELABBFAT€'

D.D.A. T'fl IHANKFIJL FDR NOTH1NG SERTOUS.

D.D.A. - EN HIGIUAY TEN',

scenic 60(/4 6 9r - TXe eighth edition of the
sqlc 6OffE n6v EIST a5ed in rour nind Race Director

.oute, plenty of aid and unique finishing

given txe option of starting early and keeping their iines. Nos! Arkie6
are xonest, trustvolthy folks, you see. Aboui I or 10 runners did sta!!



scnNlc 6ol{ ( coN'rrNUED)

between 5:OO a.n. and 6:OO a.n. and the lin€ at 
':00a-n. The nain conpeticion for Lhe nen xas in this tave: Johnnv

cross, Eddie Mulkey, san creen and BiII
lhere ras ullra Yinner Irene ilohnson and lou Pevton,46 veaf old
..trr* .t *". The Eiqsxot considered himself a darkhorse since

nex qaii for had been stressinq hiqh knee
lirLs ;nd pushinq-orr b€hihd. rrvinq to brins hv heels up hiqh in

the biq bols do.

the Lalk {as as it 'as Predi'ted to
be in Lhe hign so's and sunny. My ihouqxt vas on the trafric on Hiqh
.", +ro. l-'. "a .n.o " -ortori".," pdc6 d-o soon -orlo nvc6 ' n

";."-, h^, ,

aL th€ eisxt mt1; aid sLation

"." c."!" ci."" !d^u-r r h"o '5
.omoereo:r rh- 50 \ -r tLo

ar 1O'< - La. " ra'k'n9'o'-' no'
..ti"i .nv leaa*ai to rasi- r decided to abandon nv
.."..id. ""d.ei lnLo.v srr. rdr <h-1.' aoo-_ s in6 vurk'v

"r b n-t- , r. 'o ires nal'v '' 'oo" d'd
qive myself pernission to feel iired. Takinq stock of things the
i."tr"? "". i,.t too bad lith a sriqht breeze skies' rhe
craffic vas heawy bui al ny speed I could srep off lhe road vibhout
loosinq tine. I kne{ r had ir in txe baq. conqratulations to JohnnY
Gross ior his victory in a:27. l-ou Pevton and
it out rron about 22 niles lith finishins ahead- Hov-
everi Leslie at 5:OO a.m. and rtnisxed as rirst femal€

Director Robert Han1e. note and
thanx hin and lis aia '".xers o! a good ra.e and continuing the
tradition of around lake Maunelre.

the Adventure - suzi Thibeaul!
rmEiil. ii;;y B trEt-; v missed rhe endurance events inauqurar
race in 19€6. n..e DirecL". Gary cantrell iakes qreat preasure i'

d-' , dnr s i.cirorrq o.- ."h .-'
! - .n. .h- ''n e- ."6 'no-''-i" a"

when Janes Ea.1 Rav escaped from Brushv
Mouneain Frison on June to, l9?7, the bloodhounds ran hin to qround

Ray, the convi.led civil rigxts reader
fiino,rr., vas found xidinq be.eaih a Pile ol Ieaves'

just a fex miles the prison. scrat.hed, bluised and
."I"."c.a, h" cunberland HounLains ol aenn
essee surfoundlnq Brushy proved a barrier nore effective than its

For the lasi five years the louqhest nountain trail run in ihe
held ower ihat sahe ietlarn, {hich is,itlin lhe

of lrozen Head slate Park -ilderness The course is



fHT RAN('IY (COIJTINU'D)

55 niles lono, vith a 36 hour tine linit fot flnishinq and consists
of three loo;s arolnd the park perinete!. rhe urird loop !s short_
ened sliqh!1y the 55 mire distance but tt onlv cuts off
tvo niles of seciion. 'rxe majotitl of ihe course
consists of a trail built by the ciwilian conservaiion corp in the
1930's. It is ca11ed tn. Boutrdary Trair and folloxs true to the

Lh"r rd'a red!rre' 'nPY ri9'_ ' o's'
;-\-,. p "_". th- ao - 'rvrri. _'n er o' !h6 po r

,rrail has becohe escaplnq tron

The rirst seaen niles of the rith over one
that hawe fallen across the trai1. one third of Lhe

race is across .ountry vith no trail and folge a paih
.anQ..,, !a Jorid

th"""-. ". "":en:es.: e,ne, onDa-.d
.usi rep""i rhe rotal elevaiion

gain ts aboui 27,OOo feet in the ss niles. Tlre nost plestiEious
i.o.ir" ""d"'."". race, the {estern states 100, in conparison
has only I3,oo0 feet qain.

The tro most menorabre upnirls ascend the slopes
naned ror its

rirst is called faniriar to the co.wicts of Brushv
rLlountain State P!ison, rho mlned coal in

They marched dailyi carfvins Lheir tools up Lhe
52% qlade of the HELL t.ai1's r3oo foot elewation clinb in 1/2 nile

The runner6 rexard for attaininq the sunnit of HEr], is a doxn
xilr dirL road !o the base of the nountain aqain. RAT JAW is the

beneath the po,erii.es !o tne fire tover, through
sa{briarsi and up 1OOO reet Frozen Head asain-

iiles of reat nounlain trails in the final rhird
have the chance Lo dust orr their

BUTT SlrDE, and ihe riv"r crossinq, and
regain menrar composure in Line to face

Each 1ap the conpetitor nust validaie adherence
by producing the sir: boorrs hidden on ixe
cau;s"- No aid is proYided durtrq individuar drop l,ass
are hauled oui the 7 and 12 mile narks on the 1oop. These
ale the lo.ations leawe food, bottled {ater additional
.1othes, and lhe all inpoltant flashliqhts.
dinension of difficurty in an urira distance

'rhe BARKLIY'S reputation of beinq'the race txat eats ils vouns"
is clearly established xith a record of 6 entrants {ho have finished
the 55 niles in the 36 hour rinit. one runner, Tom Possar!, finished
rrut 'as disqualified for hissinq a of roed on one loop'
a r"i,r "f 3s started and no! rinished. No ,onan has
finished nore rhan one 19 nile loop under txe time rinit of 13 hours.



THE BARKLEY (COI'T]NUED)

There are no avards

Miran Miranowic

MANATHONS LOU PEYTON

rrre puncrr line first. t had a vonderfur tinel r thou9ht the
rrighliEhi of this trip to Park, 30 niles north of
(noFtlle, Tennessee vould be qetting to vistt and spend tine viLh
ny qood rriend suzi 'rhibeaulL california. wronql
Meeting Gary hanqins out
wilh xe11 knovn such as shelby cliIton, Nancy Drach,
Doyle calpenter/ nick Itanilton, ,rohn Lewis and
lere supportinq and encouraqinq txe 36 race parlicipants vas the

in running experiences tp to Thursdav
before the race on saturday. Ni.k {i11ians ride to ixis

Littre nock at s:00 P.n. arrived at oak
Ridge,Tennessee at 4:00 a.n. Fridar horning. Ni.k driwes straight
throuqh no naLter on arrival Ni.k
After drinkinq hot corfee and cokes arr niqht sleep ras noi for ne.

xad a breaklast of blue
befry pancakes and more corlee, Afte! bleakfast ii vas time Lo
grocery shop, nake sandtiches, pack drop bass and qo out !o Lhe start

a 40 ninute drlve. At Frozen Race Director,
Gary Cantre1l. No, here is the nan vho adwerLises nis

finish, 1 expected rhis quy is a kid
HoN did he get such a reputation in his 24 year€.
he is 2.1 vhe. 1 couldn't figure oui ir he,as 20, 30, 40 or a voung

that he started vritinq lor Uri!arunninq daqazine
13r After hours of sarkley ialx and reneving acqualt-

pre-race mear, He said, 'qather up sone
a firei. He ihen Proce.ded

rrozen cxicken parts. Ne thought he tes kiddinq
cookinq our chic*en and had 3 dishes added to the pot-

ru.k table xnich consisted of oae package of folks, one package of
paper plates- into hor rustic this is goinq Lo Le.
our dinner hapkin shirt that David Horton dug out from

unde! the seat and ve passed it around the table. Lauqx
ter and jokes abounded a.d ihen we drove
stept this niqht until rhe 3:.10 a.m Hake-u!
raqinq at vake the race at 6:00 a.r. thefe
vas only a slight drizzle. lte up lne firsl nountain.
Nov let me say thar Nick was in his elenent here a6 xe uas readinq a
pa.k of ten vere sowiets andPoles xho .ouldnit
speak enqrish. Nick, Suzi, Nancy Maryland rere Lhe
lunners i! .harqa as they had Lhe descrip-

knack for xilderness surYival. Ily job vas to keep up.
rrris uas like a Hash run in that we rere on a lrail, then the trail



TI1E IARKLEY MANATHONS (CONTINUED)

vould disappear looked for randnarks rlrac were described
in che race nrochure. I learned quickly to Ni.k and
suzi or I vould the firsl nour.
rne trair they you,d just better be able to catch up.

,as qetting into fron the told Nick the
on a traininq run Lhar ne xas not responsible for ne and

1las not responsibre for hin. Nor it tras rearly happeninq- I sas
qoinq ro be lef! in Lhe if I couldn't

a hap and a compass but ,hat does txat nean lhen
they're running avay .rom you. once I started screaninq ny xild aninal
call lJoinq u! He11 Hi11, TXey a1r had pu11ed thai ravine ax€ad of ne

of siqht, 1r.elled ftfty hear Nick hoot

qain is 1:00 rt. in 1/2 nile no trai1. Nicx tord
me ijusi grab youlselr by the a and keep up He neant itl 1rm

desc.ibe ihe but I an qoing
can anyixinlr so scarry be knov but it isr It loox us
4 hours and r3 ninuies to cower the l!!! seven nires, 1 tord this

vho had run one or teo loops ro! tlre
past four years. rhis runner lived in oak nidqe, Tenlessee. He said

tihe as lt iook hin 5 hours to qo ihat first seven
ni1es. The race is aII thai it is reputed

(5 minutes behind Nick, suzi, and Nancy) in ro hours and
15 ninuLes ror loop +1 Cary goinq on'.? 1
ansxered, iAle I xirr be back",
rhis was not go on. 1 needed Thursday nightis sleep- I

vel1. Nor cauqhins=, half sick. l dropped
after lhe fi.st ny decision, Gary said, "you

nore chicxen Tha|s just lhat I did. cary'is xife/
sandra las still cookinq that frozen chicken. I then qot a hoi sho,er
and visited xiLh some real interesting runners and slepl until Nick
nade round +2 ,hich he finished srnday- suzi, and Nancy
Hanilton vent on to finish the 55 niles and becone the first vonen ro
vin the Barkley in r4:+ houls. 36 hours, suzi xas Lhe
6th finishe! and Nancy vas of 10 finisxers. Arkansrsi
David Horbon finisned 5th owerarl. David stopped upon finishins his

sleeping all night, he qoL ba.k in Lhe race, caught and
passed suzi and Nan.y. oennis (the Aninal) Helr rton virqinia finished
lst viLh a new course record oa 25:+ hours-

inq qoinq over tne next ridqe. I r:ept sc.eaminq and re!t crimbinq,

This ra.e is it is a hootl
io get another

Nick wirlians

" ro qoi d
-d, oo loa r uirr ,ol _ .o i'. 'oangle, slide tot 7/2 nj.re dodqinq thorns, clinb ravines

rivers holdinq to keep rron being
scepr axay, climb trees, and look for spots vhere books

pages to prove 1ou had teen
therei then Lhis is Lhe "run" for you.



THE BARK]-EY IIAIATHOIT (CONTINUND)

Yes, 1,as in Hog's heaven. rhe only thins racrrinq yas an
ki.ker (sharon). where rere you lhen r needed you?

I retiled afier dayliqht in siqht. I had no

Pruses for the !un.
can you qo and your orn pre

race cnicken (frozen)?

2. Run vith fou! good 
'omen 

(1,6u Peyton, Nancy Hanilton,
Nancy Drach, atrd suzi rhibeault)?

3. Eat unrinited nunbers or cheeseburqers (5)?

4. cove! the kind of qround I like?

and dld nor finish. (no qutsr r)

1o people did finish ircluding ivo wonen.

cbnclrsion: Tnis race is Iike child birth.
avay from it, trre mole you think you ltke tt.

Yesi I'n qoinq back and Iim tariinq ny as6 ktcker xitl ne

i{inuses for lne !un. None !ea11y. Gary cantrell i.
iio. said, ,,this race is not rai!. 1t is

l{AUflEr-LX SCXNTC 60-K

5
5

3

53

15

32

3

5

3

IO

t2
r3

15
16

13
xatrtae6 ucctr.er


